
Philips Hue
lightstrip plus 2m

Hue White and color
ambiance

 
1 x 2 meter lightstrip

1 x power supply unit

White and colored light

 
8718696129388

Limitless possibilities
for an extraordinary experience

Add a LightStrip Plus to your Philips Hue system and create an immersive

experience under bars or cabinets and behind entertainment systems. Lightstrip

Plus gives you the flexibility to bend, cut and extend for the usage of your choice.

Limitless possibilities

Create your ambiance with warm white to cool daylight

Relax, read, concentrate and energize with light recipes

Light up your gaming



Philips Hue lightstrip plus 2m 8718696129388

Highlights Specifications

Create your ambiance

Set the right ambiance for any moment and

decorate your home with warm to cool white

light. Enjoy different styles throughout the year,

no matter if it's the crisp white light reminding

you of a spring breeze, the warm white light of

a summer sun, or the ice cool daylight of

winter.

Light for your daily routines

Light influences our mood and behavior.

Philips Hue can help you to customize your

daily routines into moments you can enjoy.

Skip your morning coffee and get ready for the

day with cool, bright white daylight that helps

to energize your body and mind. Stay focussed

with finely tuned bright white light. Or put your

feet up and relax with a soft glow of white light

for the perfect end of the day.

Light up your gaming

Lift your gaming experience to the next level.

Download the third party apps and discover the

amazing things you can do with Philips Hue.

Lightstrip

Lifetime: 20000 hour(s)

Color temperature: 2000-6500 K

Wattage: 20 W

Wattage equivalent: 40 W

Input Voltage: 220V-240V

Max. operation power: 20.5 W

Lumen output: 1600 lm at 4000K

Light output: 16 million colors

Start up: Instant 100% light output

Length: 2000 mm

Height: 5 mm

Width: 15 mm

Cut ability

Extendibility

IPcode 20: No protection against water,

Protect

against object>12.5mm

Total lumen output: Fixture: 1600, Fixture:

950, Including extensions: 1600

The bulb

Dimmable

Energy efficiency label: A+

Guarantee

2 years

What's supported

HomeKit compatible

IOS

iPad

iPad Air

iPhone

iPod Touch: Technical specifications

Extra features

Color changing

Technical specifications

Class of protection: II - double insulated

Color(s): White

Indoor/Outdoor: Indoor lighting

Integrated LED

Lifetime: 20000 hour(s)

Software upgradable: When connected to

Hue

bridge

Type of light source: LED

Weight: 0.337 kg

What's in the box

Power adapter
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